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CITIZENS' TICKET.

Fop. Thk. SBNATR,
M. H. CLAYTOPv,
Of Roanoke County.

For Tin: House of Dbleoates,
B. A. JONES,

Of Roanoke City.
J. L. HANNAH,

Of Roanoko County.
To tho Voters of tho Fourth Senatorial
District nnd the Election District for
House of Deleuates, composed of Roa¬
noke and CmlR and th a City of Roanoke:
We. tho undersigned members of the

steering committee, appoluted by the
Pctcrttlmrc "Fair Elections Conference,"
endorse the action of tho conferenco held
at Salem, and uree nil voters In said dis¬
tricts In favor of honest elections, Irrespec¬
tive of party liner, to voto for the candi¬
dates nominated by that conference, viz.:
For Senate, M. H. Claytor: for House of
Delegate*, it. A. Jone!, John L. Unnnah.

Respectfully,
JAMES A. WALKER,
is. P. buford,
W. t. simpson,

October 7, 1805. Committee.

The mercury in too political ther¬
mometer is climbing up.

Tom Watson, notwithstanding hie
recent defeat in tbe race fcr Congress in
the Tenth Georgia District, is still
cheerful and spoiling for another run.
Ho has already glvan notice over his
own signature that when lSlhi comes he
will bo "a candidate for Congress, as
usual." I; is evident that he does not
fully reali/. tho situation. A mr.n that
was boaton twics so easily and a', such a
short interval ought to be willing to
hold back and give somo other member
of his party a chance. However, he may
understand better "whoro ho is at"
next flu tumor.

.Tons' Dbrn, tho Gorman-American,
who lately left Lunenburg county be¬
cause of alleged persecution taere and
settled in Richmond, wib taken bask a
faw days ago to answer tho charge of
stealing tobacco. Ho assorted his inno-
cenc3, declaring that the charge nnd
arrest was the work of his enemies in
tho county, and tuch seems to have
been tho case, ai, when ho appear )d for
trinl in Lunenburg, no evidence against
him w&s forthcoming. Judge Ordain,
therefore, dif missed tho complaint, and
Dem is onco tnoro a freu man. While
tho Herman m»y not bo a very dobirable
Citizen in some respects, tbo treatment
to which he has been subjected in
Lunenburg will certainly not commend
tho county especially as a place of resi-
denca for men of Darn's nationality.
Tub son from it? perpendicular height.Shines beaming Into the depths 01 the Hca;The fishes, beginning to sweat,
Cry "Oood Lord, hsw hot wc shall he!"
Tho bright sunshine of truth that is

beginning to direct its rays on tho polit
ical combine of place-hunters In Roa¬
noke is beginning to make some of the
"boys" sweat. Most men can keep cool
and wear a genial smile when a flush
tide is running In their direction. When
adversity in upon a man and defeat before
him he is apt to unconsciously exhibit
to tho world a true picture of both his
heart nnd his mind. The time to take
a man's measure is when ho is down
If tho "boys" who have charge of the
Democratic party machinery in this city
will approach their doom (election day)
with the calm dignity of cno who foidB
the drapery of his couch about him and
lies down to poaceft.l dreams, it will be
a consolation to tho mourneru. Tin:
TIMES will cheerfully contribute to a
fund for a mooumont and suggests the
following as an appropriate inscription:
"Sacred to tho memory of tho 'boys'
who stood by the 'machlno' until the
groaBO gava out."

the PBOPXjB ought to know.

The people have a right to know the
records of those who serve them in a
public capacity, and the attempt to de¬
cry publications bearing legitimately
thereon is tho work only of ignorant
and arrogant mindB. The candldateor
public servant whose acts as an oftlco-
holder will not bear tbo strictest inves¬
tigation is not worthy of tho conüdenco
or tbo oupt, jrt of the constituency whose
suffrages be seeks, and it is tho part of
wisdom for all concerned in the present
political canvass to bear this fact well
in mind.
The Timer makes no charges in this

connection, but it gives notice before¬
hand that, as it has in tbo past, it will
in tho future lot the public know in all
falrneis and justice what tho servants
of the pcoplo aro doing, and, when
nocesBary, what they have done. A
journal which v/ould shirk such a re-

sponslblllty or resort to quibbles nnd
dogmatism in its efforts to defend its
favorite is not deserving of the least
consideration and tbo sooner i; is
sllonccd by its friends the butter It will
bo for the candidates and tho party
which t!:ey represent.

In justice to tho gentlemen composing
tho opposition ticket Tub Times takes
it for granted that they aro fir too
sensible to countonanco or approve such
a mistaken policy. They are, or ought
to be, wiso onough to know that tho
truth will out, and that it is totter to
face an Issuo manfully than by ovasione,
quibbles and senseless retorts seek to
biind the Docplo to the real facts in the
case They know also that a public
man must stand or fall on his acta as

such, and that tho political records of
all candidates aro legitimate Bubjecto
of comment or criticism, as the occasion
demands.

In this canvass Tue Times has aimed
to bo fair in its statements, and has
avoided personalities in all of its allu¬
sions to the candidates or tho campaign,
except in so far as political acts and
practices aro concerned. The public,
however, have a right to know, as said
bofore, all about the men who seek their
support in order that they maycast their
billots intelligently, and to the further¬
ance of tbo best interests cf the com¬

munity.
Personal abu«o 3nd bull dczlng can

accomplish nothing in this community
except to injure the sido that resorts to
such weapons. A free, full and fair
discussion cf public men and measures
is all the people want, and the sido that
supports its assertions with reason and
argument is tho only cno that ought to
w n

Till:: I (H l s LGTTKK.
Ho Opposes tho Holding of Concretises of

Religion,
Milwaukee, Wis., Oat. 17..Arch¬

bishop Ivatzer has received a copy of
the lotter of Pope Leo, sent to Monsig-
ncr Satolli, bearing on religious con¬
gresses. From the tone of the letter it
would seem evident that in the future
Catholics will not meet with Protestant
bodies, but conduct their conventions
separately, though open to all, with the
privilege of allowing the members of
other denominations to ask any ques¬
tions thoy may see tit
No reference is made to tho world's

religious congress in particular, and
neither is there a single word which
can bo termed deroga ory to tho groat
convention. Tho document is type¬
written in Latin, and addressed to
Monsignor Satolli. It simply states
that tho knowledge of such conventions
being held has como to the attention of
the pope, and ho expresses tho convic¬
tion that it would bo hotter perhaps for
Cathoilcs to meet separately.

Piillmnn Car Company Dividend.
Chicago, Oct. it..Stockholders of

the Pullman Palace Car Company held
tboir annual meeting here to-day. Over
825,000,000Of tho capital stock was rep¬
resented. Tho president's report
showed that during tho paotyoar a con¬
tract bad been mado with tho Mobile
and Ohio Railroad Company for a period
of twenty live years. The usual quar¬
terly dividend of 82 per share was de¬
clared payable Novembi-r 15.

Tiio Dnrrant Cnse.
San Francisco, Oct. 17..Durrani's

attorneys expect to conclude tho case of
tbo defenso next Monday. Thoro is 10
truth in tbo report that tho counsel for
Durrant has-disagreed, and that Duproy
was making an excüso cf hia opportuneillness to got out of the case. "1 ho moat
perfect harmony ex; ts between Gen-
oral Dickinson and Mr. Duoroy.

Twine mill llurued.
Champaign, Ills-, Out., 17..The Em¬

pire« Cordage Company's large twine
mill was destroyed by Are to-night.
Loss, 8100.000; Insurance. r-'.iO,000 Tho
flro started in the dust mill from a hot
box and spread rapidly. Tho stock¬
holders of the company reside in St.
Louis and New York.
Miss Guild Will Christen the Nashville.
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 17..Ex-

Mayor George R Guild, Miss Guild and
party left last night.for Newport News
to bo present at the launching of tho
gunboat Nanhvillo on Saturday. Mies
Guild will christen the boat.

lnsiirgonts Will Use Dyumnite.
Havana, Oct. 17..The insurgents in

the province of Santa Clara havo clrcu
lated pamphlets advising tho Inhabi¬
tants not to use tho railroads, as theyhavo determined to blow them up with
dynamite.

Old Board end Otilcem Re-eleoted.
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 17.Tho

stockholders of tho Nashville and Decs-
tur railroad held their annual meeting
Voatft Jty and ro-electcd tho old board
of directors and tho old olllcers.
Russia's Fleet Ordered to the l?OfpIloruH,
london, Oct. 17 .An Odessa dispatch

to the Times says that the Black Sea
Russian fleet has been hastily ordered
to cruiso near tho mouth of tho Bos-
phorus.

Cholorn OeorenHing In Russia.
London, Oct. 18 .The Odessa corres¬

pondent of tho Times says that cholera
is gradually decreasing in intensitythroughout Southern Russia.

Hatty MoKeo Improving.
Saratoga, N. Y., Oct. 17.--Master

Benjamin Mclveo, who has scarlot fever,
is doing as well as could be expeoted.Ho is still quarantined, as is Mrs. J. R.
McKeo and ex President Harrison.

The Hankers adjourn.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct 17..After

applauJlng tho namo of Cleveland and
electing Eugono H. l'ullon, president,tho Amorican Rankers' Association to¬
day adjourned Bine die.

Munt« CHHhlur Hiul Money Missing.
DULQTO, Minn., Oct. 17..C. H.

Stucky,caehiorof tho Stato Hank, is
misBing, and with him 8lf>,000 of thobank's cash.

W. K. Andrews & Co., 210 Salem
avenue, handle Pocahontas, Russell
Creek. Thacker, Hanner, Brush Moun¬
tain. Anthracite and Semi-Bituminous,Red Ash coal; alto crushed eotto and
wood.

"Tote Fair."
If you're bovin« your clotlits made out oi' town, bo fun; let us snow youwhat we have betöre giving yvut order.
Wo don't believe any belter made, or better fltliug garments have everbeen made in or i ut ofltoauoke thiiu what t»ur Tailoring Dopa tmcnt isturning out.
We have the Quest garment-makers and the pick of tho Benson's pat¬terns. Our $2u suits are made with tlie same care as our $40.We'll duplicate any ;>rice. Your money back if you're not satisfied.Can we sry fairer than this ?

OVERCOATS TO MEASURE.

_
GILKESON & CHILD,

TUK PROPOSED PRIZ f. KlOHT.
Tho Chances for the Mill at Hot Springs

Much Improved.
Little Rock, Ark , Oct. 17 .Tho

chances (or a mooting at Hot Springs on
October 21 botwoen Corboit and Fitzjim-
uions appear to bo much brighter to¬
night than at any time during tho pastfew days. Indocd, it would now seem
that tho only obstacle in tho way of the
men meeting in a «'.ovo contest is Fit/.-
slmmons' expressed determination not
to agree to the revised articles.
Governor Clarke returned from Hot

Springs to-day. His conference with
tho citiz3na committee certainly mado
an impression on the governor, but what
that impression is no one knows und
tho governor himself stoutly rofusoa to
say an>thing on tho subject. When
questioned in regard to Ikb visit to Hot
Springs tho governor merely said that
he had gone there in response to a tele¬
gram from Hrigadier General Taylcrand that he hud been present at a
meeting of the citizsns committee and
others interested when the subje-ct of
prize fights, boxing matches and kin-
drrd sporis was dUcussed.
Tho fact that Corbott was arrested on

a warrant sworn out by State's Attor¬
ney Tosgue eo soon after governorClarke's visit to the Springt leads manypeople to believe that the Governor has
decided to let tho courts aettlo tho
whole matter.

No Fleht at all in Arkunsaa.
Littlk Rocic, Ark., Oct. 17..Briga¬dier-General Taylor, of tho Arkansas

State Guard, returned from Hot Springsthis evening. After a conference with
Governor Clarke, General Taylor Baid
the prize fight would not occur at Hot
Springs nor in Arkansas, not even in
the modified way that had been pri-pesod. General Taylor said that he had
been requested by Governor Clarke to
remain in this city for tho present. He
had found the best people of Hot
Springs in favor of tho contest.

The Fight May bo la Mexico.
El. Paso, Texas, Oct. 1» .Dispatches

received from Hot Springs this after¬
noon encourage the idea that the Cor¬
bott-Fuzsimmona fight may be pulledolT in Juarez, Mexico, but the manage¬
ment will make no ollloial announce¬
ment.

A SOUTH CAROLINA LYNCHING.
William Klako Takou From the Sherlir

ami Handed.
Columbia, S. C, 0;t. 17..A special to

the Register from Hampton, S. 0., says'Wm. Blake, Sr., Jason Blake, Princo
(1 raves and William Frasier wero con¬
victed thla evening of tho murder of
Mr. Raymond Meares on the Oth of
August last. Wm. Blake, Sr , was
recommended to the mercy of the court
and bia smtoncrs was life imprisonment.Tho o'.her throo worn sentenced to be
ban:r; d on the 0 .h of December next

After the prisoners were sentenct-d it
was evid< nt tha» there was dissatisfac¬
tion at the jury'j rt czruraendaticn to
mercy for William B'.aue, Sr.. Rnd somu
parsons wore bf^rd tj say that Blake
would never reach iho penitentiary.The c invicted men, ai soon is co::rt ad¬
journed, about 7:30 o'clock, were band«
culfuJ and taken out o( the court room.
On their way to j til. within a few feet

of tho prison, tho bu.-riiland his onäta-
bloi woio overpowered by a number of
men and William Rlako, Sr., and Will¬
iam Frasier, who were handcuffed to¬
gether, were forced from tho custody of
tho constables and taken off into tho
woods. Tho h&ndcutfs were tin looked
in somo way and Frasier was re.urned
to the custody of tho jailor.Tho crowd, numbering about fifty
men, proceeded to a dense piece cf
woods about one-half milo from tho
courthouse and hung Wm. Blake, Sr.,with a line to the limb of a large pine
tree. Several shots were fired into his
body and tho crowd dispersed. The
coroner's jury returned a verdict that
Wm. Blake, Sr., catno to his death at
tho hands of parties unknown to tbe
jury. All is quiet at this hour, 10 p. m.

A IUk Drained Major.
An amnsing incident occurri d while

a company of it certain battalion sra-l
tioned in ono of our garrison towns were
going through their muskotry training.Owing to ii strong wind blowing front
tho right, tho bullets kepi fulling to tho
loft of iho target. An old major, who
was in ohargo at tho range.;, ciiino over
to the color sergeant and inquired the
cause of the had shooting. On beingtold that there was too much wind
blowing from the right, causing iho
shots to fall wide, ho astonished the
sergeant by asking. "Wouldn't it Lea
good idea if the targets wcro moved
more to the left?" Tho color sergeantbarely restrained a smile..London Tit-
Bits.

Disguising Themselves.
A drunkard, who knew ids weakness,

took t ho precaution the other day (writes
James Payn) of attaching a label to
himself with a name and address on it.
"I am out for tho nay," said the label.
"When 1 am boozed, tin this to my but¬
tonhole and send me home. " What was
very ingenious.the magistrate before
whom lie was summoned thought it too
ingenious.ho did not write his own
name and address on the label, but that
of bis employer. This reminds one of
tho prcseuco of mind, but absence of
principle, exhibited by .Sheridan, who,
lieing picked up drunk in the putter and
asked Iiis name by thocoustnblo, replied,
with a Stutter, ."I am tho great and
gootl Mr. W i Hut force. ".Argonaut.

Ancient.
Cash.Can I get off this afternoon to

attend a fuuoral?
F)< ii irwalkor.That is a very old game."What is a very old gaino?"
"Busobnll.".Life.

AMÜSEMENTS.
Coiimie In "Ilendrlck Hudaoii, Jr.," on

Saturday, October >.

Corinno, tto merry and dashing come¬dienne, has made superb advancementin her art, according to tbo testimony oftho most reliable exchanges thatcomo tothis otllce, this improvement being es-
specialiy prominent in hor singing anifun-maktrig. Th 'so are characteristicsand piriicularly will set oiT hor now
part. Sho is supported by the KiooballOpera Comique Company of sixty p<-,o-pl», and son will bo seen in tho titlorolo of tho extrav3ganaa, "IlendrlckHudson, Jr." It is a jolly and noelo-diouapicc*. fully up to date, and so
gorgeously mounted and dressed that is
surpasses, far and away, any of the pre¬vious successful ventures of Mrs. Kim-ball. Corinno's musical acoroplisbments
aro numerous Her mandolin playinghas attracted the attention of everyprominent musical critic in America.While in Paris this summer Corinnotook lessons from the greatest livingmandolin player, Signor Pietrapertoss.Corinno al^o took advantage o.' her tripto Paris by eesurlng several costumesfrom Daucet.
The company embraces tho names ofwell known and popular artists, the

moat prominent of which aro Hen. P.Greneville, Charles Foatello, HarryDietz, Lindsay Morrison, HarnoyMcDonough, J. Henry Mac>, FrankHayden, the Nichols Sisters (Mabel andLula), Lillian Knott, Fannio Dacostaand Georgia Rush, and a exceptionallystrong chorus of thirty-six voices. Someof the more gorgeous scenes includethe Everglades of Florida, the EgyptianPalace, New Amsterdam in 1609, thoFall of Niagara, the Santa Marie, theMidway Piaisance, tho Real SteamLaunch. This is cne of ManagerHooper's strongest attractions of tbo
season and the Academv should bo
packed.
Gilmore'a Magnificent Itaml and "A Itlilo

for Life," October
Gilmore'a magnificent old band is

coming again on Tuesday afternocn,October ^2, for a grand concort at
the Opera Ilotno at 2 p. m. togetherwith Miss Ida Klein, the famous prim?,donna, formerly nf the great Metropoli¬tan opera Now York, and also of operafame in Europe. Ida Klein was the
favorito singer of tho lato Patrick
Sarsfield Gilmorn. Of course VfctJr
Herbert directs Gtlmore's and ho will
also appear in a solo number that day.Gilmore's band is larger by ton mc-n
than when it was last hero and thoadded ten mako all the dilTorenco in
the world. Tho great o'.d band ha^ been
a real livo senuaiion at thn Cotton
States Exposition for five wnek6 It is
s:tid to bo far bolter than when it was
cut last spring, for it ia larger ond has
had six months more daily practice,
most of the timo in consort.
Thern are a number of Bpecla] soloistswith the banj: H. L Clarke, cornet; E.EL Clarke, trombone; Sig Da Carlo,ptcealo; Julius Spindler, lluto, andAdd la J. Qery, autoharp. The addition

cf Mits IIa Klein, also, ia a feature tl;a*.makes tho Gi'moro concerts the finsst
ever ;e*t arranged.
That same evening F.uger.c. Robinson'sNo/; York Dramatic Oomnany will p-e>-

sent "A Hide For Life," a splendiddrama," and by special arrangementManager Iloopnr will sell tickets gocdfor admission to the afternoon Giinoort!
concert and tho evening perfcrmance of
"A Ride For Life" for SI. Or if per¬
sons only desiro to see either of tho
performances tickets c»n bo had for
each at 50 cents. The sain of seats will
commence to-morrow morning at 10
o'clock.
JUST received carload Indian rock

lime. J. II. Wilkinson.
Weak innl Nervons

Describes tho condition of thousands
of people at this season. They have no
appetite, cannot bleep, and complain of
tho prostrating t fleet of warmer weathor.
Thia condition may be remedied byHood's Saraaparilla, which cvi-atos an
appetite and tonos up all tho organs. It
g:ves good health by making tho blood
pure.
Hoods Pills aro tbo best after-dinner

pills, assist digestlon, cure headache.
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T11 k
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TUB
The Boanoko Thins -<--«- MONBY

Know Hood's Cured
Because It Made Pure Blood.
"I wns nil run down niul could not sleep

at night on account of the continuous
antl severe pains
through my body.
I had nlso stom¬
ach troubles and
catarrh. After
taking Hood's
Hnrsapnrilia a
short time I com¬
menced to im¬
prove, and after
using three bot¬
tles in all, my
complaint en -

tircly left nie. I now have an appetite,
sleep well nnd am free from ull stomach
trouble. I know Hood's Snrsnpnrilln lies
cured me, nnd I cheerfully recommend its
use by nil woman who are run down andneed n building up medicine." MissAlice Wkay, VY. Bridgownter, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho only True Dlood Purifier promi¬
nently in t ho public eye today.
Hood's Pills s:;:sÄ

Colder To-day!
rTIT. r-« -{-'q \A/ Viq 4* The weather man promises, l'ieas-XllCtUto VV J_LÖ»t,;.t weather'this, if you're suitablycla<.; most unpleasant if you'r» stiilclothed in light summer apparel.We can help you to keep wann with

one of our Nobby Unfinished" Wors¬
ted Fall Overcoats, soft and downy,fast black, and the price.

Suits to Fit the Long ami Slim and SliOil and Stout Mei?

.^^RLl-WOOL UNDERWEAR, FROM BCcUP^^-
You Can Save Money by Trading With The

PlajßlpMa Cue Price Mini Bouse.11
FACTS ABOUT BUILDING.

When You Build Ycu Want to Use the Bestand Cheapest Material.

Me Pine Boors, Slows ani Blinäs
ARE THE BEST.

First. Uecansc they nrc much lighter.
Socond. Because they will cost Ichs to hangand kce]> In repair.
Third. Beennse they are thoroughly dry andwill not shrink.
Fourth. Ilccanscthey will not warp and e,etoutol'shape.

fifth. liecansc they have a much smoothereurlucc, with no piping Joints.
Sixth. Uecause they will bike and hold paintmuch better.
Seventh. Ucciuis«! they will last longer.
Eighth. llucauee tncy are mach better in everyrespect.

Use Indian Rock Lime,
'Phonb 2io

*2tT~ Can furnish you Klin Dried Dreepcd l.umhecanee It Is her In any quantity, such na tfloorluK, Sidingthe best. Cellini,', Hiisc, etc. When In need of any of thesecall at 909 BOANOKB ST., HOANOKE, VA.
J. H. WILKINSON.

BUY YOUR CARPETS OF THE
CirLCira.ra.SLti Xrista,ll:na.errt Co.They have them onl nnd mnde al factory on the inosi economical plan. SeeSamples al 301, Corner COM MKKCK STltKKT and SAI.KM AVKNUH. Doesn'ttake long to look, nud less t line tn furnish Carpets. io-i l-tf
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SALEM ÄVEf^U
Ail Li SEE OUH SEW STOCK 0?

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
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36 SALEM AVENUE,
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Found Then. Useful.
Watts.Du you think it does any goodto belong to so ninny lodges;
Potts.Woli, when I went over to

Europe, J used to add the initials of all
of .thorn to my name when I registered
at a hotel, and gut all sorts of deference
from the clerks and waiters..Indian¬
apolis Journal.

import;;nt Information«
A newly engaged colored waiter en¬

tered the breakfast room of an Austin
hotel and .-.lid i;: a loud voice:

"If dsrc any geuuerniuushere for San
Antone'.' Do train's jess left!".Texas
Siftifi&s.
Denmark was at first Damnnrk, or tho

mark or limit sot by Dan. a Scandina¬
vian chief whoclaimed jurisdiction over
its territories.

Over 70 lamps have been fonnd ranged
orouud tho svalls ttf one Etniscau t unb.

Worth's 1'roilerenKor.
Worth was not Europe's first distin¬

guished man milliner, as lias boon snp-
posod. In tho roigll of Lonis XV a Ba¬
varian unmet! Rohmhorg beenme tlto
fnnhiou in Paris ns a mnkor of Indies'
habits. Ho gniucd tho reputation of be¬
ing skillful in hitting little deformities
in the figure, and Iiis vogue was im¬
mense WllOU he died, at tho untimely
ago of -10, ho left it fortune of $250,000,
n vast sum for a tradesman to accumu-
lato in thoso days. In the first empireLoroy dressed all the princesses of the
imperial court.

Secinir Double.
Tho two oyes really see two bbjocts.If the twoforefingi ra lie hold, one nt tho

distance of a foot, tho other two feet in
front, of tin' oyes, and tho former looked
nt, two phantoms of the latter will bo
observed, oho on each side. It' iho latter
finger he rcgardod, t\yoplmiitoma of the
nearer finger will bo observed mountingpnnrd. ono c:i either aida


